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Charitable Strife.brows ; he had a pleasant smile, and dark; and 1 was getting mi

the manly, self-reliant air of one ac- . swamp as last as 1 v0 ., t " x n !ln ] • I lie it ours to run a rave with every
customed to travel alone. under my feet 1 heaid <)1U’ form of religion for the prize awarded

In one hand ho carried a travelling- and there was this in e ig^ai , t0 those who heal sore hearts, who
bag, and in the other a small basket, young that he could nt Hv, and look in» m|nistt.r t0 lninds diseased, who lighten

it war in the beautiful Tee he conn- over which a piece of thin cloth was up at me with hi» digit e\ < s. the burthen of their brother's woe. Let
J on a nassenger train of the LouiJ- tightly tied. He sat down, glancing him home and tamed him, and now he us |lRVt. vhilvitabl, K, ritV in lh, building
•.mu and Texas Railroad that “Ladv around him with a bright smile, and knows my \oice the moine l S1 • <>f hospitals and asylums. Let our von-
Vine ” lirst saw a blue heron. placing the basket beside him, tapped He s veay amusing. troversy be as to tlie best methods of
J The mouth was July,' the weather on the thin cover with Ms forefinger, 1 “J.i'i'ot thTsent' ^-lmi the chihl was "idi"K tlu’ l*oc»i- and preventing crime.

intensely hot and the dustv ill- and chirruped merrily to the occupant, the ar n ot the scat, and t This is religion pure and unspotted
ventUatol ear was closely paekelf with Vrcsently ‘an answering “Veep- causing theb.nl wnh both dimpled „To visit ,|a, fatherless ami widows in

a motley crowd. Among the travellers peep!" came front the depths ot the nnnas. ... .. ,nud. ■■ ho 81l|d, their tribulation amt keep ones sell
were Texas ranchmen, cattle dealers basket, at which lie laughed heart! y. . • ’ I undotih.il trom the world. freedom
from the Opelousas, Cajan farmers from From the first moment that the new wmluio b"»htl)'; . . ,,ts . shl, and education are in the land to he.
>h<« Attakanas nuns nriests itinerant passenger entered the car the little > is, she is\er\ ton 1 I • • • worked out to the full significative
tt KSS yellow head of the child was turned in m» e.t hers behmd and e mi^s ^ 8„vi(,y thnt ,allllot stand in the
h! cotton gowns and sun-bonnets, and his direction, and the deep blue eyes them, “gain the • full light of both is neither worthy of
barefooted, white headed children, were fixed on him with an expression you'd let me give tiod >‘01'ma„. May truth and vigor
very noisy and restless, wandering ct serious Interest. . ,,, '... if Vmi'd like her to have I evel èn'ow ; only bigotry and naiimt-
constantly back and forth between the When he laughed so merrily her her Tony-it-U youd like hei t minded,mss can bar their progress
water tank and their lunch-baskets, llP6 trembled and her eyes filled with him. No no I could'nt Uullnl? llu' do6til,ivK of nations as well
eating cold chicken or munching stale tears, and overcome with some emotion vniMo'dinirU’c yourself " as tndlvi.HuiU stands One for whom
biscuft The ranchmen and cattle that she vainly tried to suppress, she allow you to depnve \ out sell. the nations exist. They change ; He
dealers talked in loud "oodmatured buried her face on her mother's shoul- “ I should be very willing, T assure ig et,.rllal. l„ „11 the, progress of the 
voices- the nuns bent over their der a,,<1 whispered brokenly : you. 1 must give hnn away. 1 “J centuries. He leads the wav, making
prayer-books ; the priests yawned and “0h- ma,"a- man,a> he laughs as going to give him to some one when I a|1 thlngll lhllt arPi subservient to His
nodded ; the merchants displayed their us<«i to. get to the city. I can t take him to | wl„ McGolrkk.
wares ; the children fretted ; the babies hush, my darling ! said the college with me, and there s no one ...
cried, while the weary mothers patted, mother- be"dn‘",ag0niz,e.d ,lac0 Partlcula,r1 caru t.° g}v0 fhl"î
tossed, and coaxed them with untiring «ver the chi Id, while she soothed her wish youd let me give him to.tin£ I e
love and patience ; and the. train flew ; ‘ ui'n-ain'" °' ’ ' smUin-r^nto the child's Upturned eyes I the late Tory Cabinet, contains one
«"' ' SrPrrgevei- was i-tant "he?Z.e head was ' Catholic in it, the Marquis of Uipon

::«n, «h lev" stiLims of su."- raised resolutely, and the child smiled ... -dear, sweet mama, let ^ for Hm‘Æl "inTÆî, to
cane and rice, crossed bv narrow bay w!t.[ t«ar8 ghsteiinig on her as ’ I me have him cried Lady Jane, clasp-1 important post of
ous that intersected the green piano, | =1 <*ÿ » ^3, to ÿSSffÙ

hCThe boy had noticed the lovely little must'not/'Taid'The môihei^Took i n g ‘ of "k! pon'S-e '™rederick

creature and the sorrowful mother, and trom tho child to the boy in great per- . ltobi son was born in 1827 
his generous heart went out to them at ,, xitv Samm I Koliinson was bom in t - ,

therefore, when the child raised P ir , wish U-if it would be a and Mtecetihil to the tt le tn 1859. lie
with the lovely blossoms of the jasmine, I ^‘^"^‘ho'fimiîcd1 rMponBiVel}'and |lleasu.™ t0 me’”insi8tcd the boy’ "U”lv won Huddersfield for the Liberiils in 
and wild passion-tiowers entwined earnestly, he smiled responsively and n,,r with eager generosity. I 185ÎÎ. After holding subordinate
with masses of delicate vines, twisted I ..... . , t shvlv ‘‘Wel1, 1.11. t,hlak1 °‘ ? "''n!"." I offices he was appointed Secretary for
together in cords and loops of luxuri- Again th i , ■ ,- really very kind, she replied wearllj • w ami Secretary for India
ant verdure, that clambered upward <1°™ to the mother s shouldet, and she We stil| have some hours to decide I ^a‘ w>g Chairyan „r the
from the dank soil toward tho sunlight "hispe cd . „ , H in «bout it I Hnâ tt veo'hard t« lefuse , Joint Commission which arranged | Are Sold on their Merits
and the blue sky. In places the track ? could see ,he ch,ld’ ff.poc.al y when you aie so , f . f Washington in 1871. He
seemed to run over beds of glossy ‘hat basket. How I wish I could generous, but I think she ought not to I als/been Gran=d Magtur of the
latanea and swaying swamp-grasses, 11 ltp.„rar T can’t ta!e U', , . , , . ,.. Freemasons of England, which office lie
where glistened little shallow pools My dear, he s a stran„ei. 1 can t The boy took the basket with a dis- t0 joill |h„ 1{oman Catholic
covered with lily pads and white frag- him to show to you, he mi„ht appoint(,d air, and turned toward the (.|iub(.h lnJ 18H0 Me. Gladstone ap- ,
rant b““- , , "Oh I think he would, mama ! He ^thThave it ".'saul LTpec" P°tuted him Viceroy of India where he | Everybody Smokes them

In spite of the intense heat, the day smi|(.(l at me wheu , looked at him. ! M ;aa - whispered I.adv.lanc with wa8 "Xtn',m;]y popular with thc natives 
was beautiful. Great banks of white can’t I ask him ■' Please —please let , :.lama’ , . u„,ri,i,„rg I and unpopular with most kuropeans.
clouds drifted across the sum softening 1 ask h,m ' lLaS°* P‘eaS° her lace pressed close to he. mother s, The KnJ,|ish Tory Catllolic Minister was
its ruddy glare, and throwing fantas- The mother turned a side glance in ‘have the blue heron! ‘ Homi' s,;cletar.v Mattl,cw8’ whohad 1,01
he shadows over the floating prairies tho dlrection of tha boy, who moved a i had to leave mv kitten,
and purple islands of cxpiess that I |inl(1 ,iear(n- the end of the seat and alld Carlo and the lambs, and—and— 
dotted the broad yellow JxPan8e' looked at her intelligently, as if h« vm s0 sorn, and—I'm lonesome, ma- 
^ow and then, a llock ot buds, I understood that they were speaking ot •
startled by the rush ot the train, rose Their eyes met, and he smiled
up with a shrill cry and noisy whirr g0od-naturedlv, while he nodded and 
of wings, and soared away in a long,
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in my declining yean.
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2 months and 2d d.-.ys old. and my health Is per
fectly good. I have no a lies or pains about me.
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regulate* my bowels, stimulates my appetite, 
iii'd me le htc*« .» xxell. I do'iM U a
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the courage to stand up and oppose the 
defeat of the “ Removal ot Religious 
Disabilities bill " in the last House, by 
the Government of which he was a 
part. That bill would have placed 
Catholics on an equality with all other
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“ Mv darling, my darling,—if you
^btbim. i rs t:, i rœ»

began untying the string that fastened I th() ba"^and’put*''tny "hand 'on his Matthews stood silently hv leaving Urn | î,board,.HtzeisjxsalInch 
Of all the passengers, there were, the cover. . " solo advocacy of the bill to Mi. (.lad

perhaps, none who noticed or eared "You're very kind to gratify her come nuisit with me " ston,‘' while a word trom him would Sndllcr, nomlnton ciliolk-speller,
for the strange and beautiful scenery, curiositv, ” said "the mother, in a gentle . , .j , v . ,. si.e seems tired and I have colnI’l'"ed tlus lor>' Ministry to | Snrtlle,1.., Dominion l athoiic First
that constantly changed as the train voice : “ she's sure that it's something “i.. k„ to amuse h™ ” let it pass unopposed. We caitnot con-
sped on, except the quiet occupants of alive.” "Thank von Yes she is verv celvu ot the Manluls of Itipon being i lftiu|vr. I'nrt it.. i" «'
one seat, who were so unlike those "It is," laughed the boy. “ K" tired We have come’a long wav,- Suilty of anything so base.-A. 1 • s" " " » » •"
around them as to attract no little at- very much alive ; so much so that Im fvom ç. U1 Antonio —and she’s been ^ reeman s J out nul. I sadiim « Dominion utvtholiv Third r
tention and curioaity. They were a almost afraid to take off the cover." good and patient." Plp« sLoker.." sStSbnmtnlon c.thoitc Knnr.h /'
elegant "and "pretty." was "dressed"’!’» is,” 'saidlhe mother,'" as "the' child The boy made room for his charming You may be satisfied with the brands sSKbutiines of Canadian Hi.' ^
deep mourning ; the little girl, who slipped past her and stood before the I little companion next the w uidow and I 0f tobaccos \ou have been us t g I Sadlkrïi catholic Hchool History of 
was about five years of age, wore a bov looking at him from under the »»«*' lowering the blind, so that the years Grant it ; that you are satis- Canada large edition i„ pro
white cambric frock, plain, but ex- 8hadow 0f hlr black hat with eager, in- bird could not escape he took the pet fiH. As there is always room tor jn- s „f kngn#i,
nniaitx.lv fine a wide straw hat and «•»« from the basket, and placed him in provement, we ask you to try our Ot.n tory.. ,, =•■?ong black-silk Ængs, and her neat , f0XL.k you've ever seen any- Lady Jane'sarms- Cm », P,.v«, or cut smoking tobacco »

shoes were tied with tiny bows. Her thi likc him before. They're not “See here," "I've sewed this band «ml we beliere^youJt bo ?»
skin was delicately fair and rosy, her ® and he’s a funnv little bouffai* I of leather around his leg, and you can satisfied. In any case a tit.it wont vo,gre(1 mapseyes of purple blue were shaded by ^thoughtTond Ke to Le him whin 1 fasten a stong string to it. If your hurt yon. ton t dotay upon the order s.drur, Kdtu.,, of inuu-r s c.,,

long dark lashes, and her hair, of a ® lookin'»1 at the basket He’s mama allows you to have him, you I oi buying, but bu\ at once. I swliier'n Edition of Ouv.Htionsandpure golden yellow, hung in a thick, “Vt "ne tu" we mUTtt careful he van always tie him to something when front itt»

wavy mass down to the loops of her L .. . , With all these win- you can go out, and leave him alone, I (,ENTi.F.»tr.N, My brothe Most Key. .1. .1. l.ynch, li. .
black sash. She was a dainty, delicate C °h% be‘gone before we and he will be there quite safe when ïïStotafïîÏÏSS ÆÎÎ! L nSf,"'» of
little creature, and, although very , . .t Kmv I’ll lift the cover and ?'ou comeback. At lastmv aunt advised us to try Hr. howler s Sacral History. Old Teswarm and very tired, was evidently hand so that you can pce,, I ''I should never leave him alone. ^^Wijd Rraw^r^ ^«e .*
too well-bred to annoy others with rest-1-n o " I I should keep him with with me ftl" I Hsax°od his life. I soured History, New Test ament,
lessness or impatience, but remained ^ho child's head was bent over the ways,” said the child. ' Miss aI,ki.au>b CitisrKNi.KN atSutor'icÜMhàm »r sacred
quietly kneeling on the seat, at the basket lntoll8e curiosity in her wide "But, if you should lose him,” con- llaldwm, u,,t. turv.iy^ miim. .... ; -
window of the. car her bright eyes and a littie, anxious smile on her tinned the boy, spreading one of the A wovni-et, simhit who van heal. ^Ttu^^.Uî! . . J '
fixed on tho beautiful landscape, as parted Ups. "Oh, oh, how pretty ! pretty wings over Lady Jane's plump Vmmd^eat", bmisos oi burns. ' ' e"Sll!!?kLm««reK
the tint n lushed along. I What is it!” she asked, catching a I little arm, “111 tell a ou how \ ou can 1 “Clear Havana cigarH" I sndiier'8 Edition of (iviunmaire Eie

The mother had ‘hrown back hrtr „ of a s,range-looking bird, always know him He’s marked. (I'U Cadwm •• and "U Flora:" Insist —»A“rK^iu^i'iunûi -
heavy crape veil, and a little npple o L.itu a verv long bill and little, bright It s as good as a brand. See those havi|l„ tll08e brands. mc,!tn?u..n.rl„.............. »•
hair as yellow as the child s showed buddled nn at the bottom of the three black crosses on his wing 1 ,, _ ” I Hudller's Hlti™ m Nugent»beneath the widow's cap. She looked basket. .. | ncVer saw one like it. feathers. As he grows larger they Lj^y fir tluwo'disa-ises' which FreïchmreîiSfy wi’tlfprouunît!id

very weary and ill ; her eyes were What ,g it y she repeated, her spark- will grow too, and no matter how long it i,„nestly and absolutely cures. tt™,. : ... r 1111
heavy and swollen with weeping ; her H M full of del|ght and surprise, a time should pass without your seeing _ . ~ and tracing r.
face, thin and worn in spite of her ” 7 , , nnd thev’ra verv min1> vou'd always know him by these THE spyQri s,niuc'» f I) it s, t:,q,y Book»,
youth, was flushed with fever, and her rareX‘’ three little crosses." AT ^ s ÎÀÜiü'ifi VT'l
lips were parched and drawn as il she ,, He-S not b|UQ__not very blue , but "If mama says I can have hlm, 1 ^ BuNGHOLe ^ sSerV^i^'u^i3 m,.,i
suflered intense pain. At times, she I wish. I wish, I could can take him with me, can 11 ? tor primary «hurt .-ourso
pressed her hand to her forehead and I ‘ 1 . - . ’ I “Ccrtainl v, this basket is very light. IS A POOR KIND OF ECONOMY I Saditcr s Uatp.nt Cover and Blotter,
closed her eyes ; then, she would start °“( y |s a„ \-ou can put your hand Yon can carry it yourself. ” siSîiïr'lEimluH’ümrat steps b.
suddenly and look about her, with a basket • he won't bite ’’ “ You know,” she whispered, glane- aV___AV-75x\ Science,by Maurice F. l-.gan, M.
glance of apprehension, and her clasp . rm n"ot afraid " she said with con- ing at her mother, who had leaned /FIL—\\--------VV—-U s^ilirt Faini»,.'' ..r 'Lwiin-a m,
would tighten around the child at her n« «he stroked the soft feathers her head on the back of the seat in Mm\ Vd \\ \\ biterature, \<y Jiaurtee F. i-.ga", ..
side, as if she feared to lose her hold of L ]f’these windows were elosod I d front of her, and appeared to be M \ J sa,lilac's km.L, nf N.ÿl, ,mi

her even for a moment ; and, now and . . . im walk sleeping, "I want to see Carlo and RfeL ~i —„------I j x..v.-it»t;, i.y Mauri.-.- F. hgan. m.
'ben, the little girl would lean back ^ bnn out,^^aml le^ou see him walk^. ^ ^ thy ranch) the ~ // \ ■ JJ sA'iiiA'Kii.ï,,; „r FÜ.n.s bf Ki«: "
her rosy face, and press it to mothers , lambs ; but I must n’t let mama know, SFS/ÿ': «piaitafur(tlrla

flushed check, saying softly : ^Thm 1 Xim ” * ’ becaus’e it’ll made her cry.” E ^ ÏSS'1'"" ""Does your dear head ache, now, ;.what do vou cau him? What is “You’re a good little girl to think N fti |*U F.. sC,Tml K"H!“" or.8'.'.
mama f his name ?” } of your mother, said the boy. who l1^ I 1111111 _ «< j Rartller" Bdlllon of The Si-War'»

“A little, darling, the mother „ _ v because when he was anxious to cultivate her confidence, DL—iD ■ - - .Manual or the Sncred Ili-art......
would answer, as she smoothed the ho made a noise like but too well-bred to question her. c™™..' Vai','ffs'', -';titim""ity n.'-golden hair that fell over her black | to be vomxtrm,. «JJ®**8 "

“Tony," she repeated, “that’s a ♦ort~ It is on a par with buying lots of rubbtshy * tt^m.ThrtSuSSsM',"
pretty mime ; and Its tunny too, she, A I oint *or ton. soap for little money. Lessons in Engliah. Intermediate

In view of what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has Course Pupils’ Edition. By the
done for otliors, is it not reasonable to Poor soaps arc the •' bungholc through Brothers of the Christian Schools, to

which time and labor are wasted, and by i:dHGn"(iy it
which the clothes and hands arc ruined. Brothers of the < liristian Schools.

, , , .... . pointed to the basket. “I thought
trailing line to ware the lazy drilling | sh(. would pke to see it,” he said, as he clouds. es. Per sett St* «hi 
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Young ladies of French origin will find In 
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f-xUimvi- e. unie of at,urty Ilia livat eolle*u prauune* and llie 
be.t nno lient vomoh.t» uni nu Ht nui ta do Inrmtar» aud 
HiiiiiiHiH-'ie. Wrt will give you h lull conrae, PP KK. PorAio 
iiu.il Anil'll renient, giving fud purthuUni. live, addree

to get a Thoroughla the Viry hoet
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gown.
Then the child would turn back to 

the window to watch the flight of birds, , - „ dr cmiinu
» .nd .h. ,.d*d
shadowa , sa,ll"8' ?ver ,h(! blUr> name?” asked the boy. " I don’t mean 
grasses ot the flowing prairies. And but rd uke to know your
so the train sped on and on, anti the
morning was verging to noon, when na; - teU you .. sho
suddenly she turned with eyes lull ol ■ ’ .f frmkness •delight, and said to her mother, whose | ’.fK’a.i^^ady Janeg'" ’

“ Lady Jane !" repeated the boy ; 
“ why, that's a very odd name.”

“ Papa always called me Lady Jane, 
and now every one does."

The mother looked at the child sadly,

.... other?, is it not reasonable to 
suppose that it will ho of benefit to you? 
For Scrofula, Salt Klienm, and all other 
diseases of the blood, for Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite, 
That Tired Feelimj, Catarrh, Malaria, 
Rheumatism, Hood’s Sarsaparilla is an 
unequalled remedy.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.

HT Catholic Publishers, Church Ornaments am» 
Religious Articles, 

re Damn Ht. |
NTRKAL. I

121 Church Ht. 
TORONTO.

lfW!) Not
Hood’s Pills cure Sick Headache.head had drooped into her open palms:

Oh, look at the
lovely river ! See what big trees, 
lots of lambs are playing in the field. 
Oh, I wish we could stop here, and 
walk about a little ! Can’t we, mama?”

“No, my dear; there’s no time to 
get oft,” replied the mother, raising 
her head and looking out wearily. 
“ Be patient, darling ; wo shall soon 
he in New Orleans, and there you shall 
have everything you wish.”

The train had stopped at a small 
station on the Tec he to take on a pass
enger, who entered with a brisk step, 
and slipped into a seat just vacated 
opposite the mother and child. He 
was a handsome lad of about sixteen 
years. His merry brown eyes looked 
out frankly from under his dark

M<)
If you are troubled with hawking and spit

ting,’dull headaches, losing sense of taste or 
smell, you are afflicted with catarrh, and to 
prevent it developing into consumption,
Nasal Balm should he used promptly. There 
is no case of catarrh which it will cure, and 

while tears dimmed her eyes. for P0]d jn the head it gives immediate relief.
“ Perhaps you would like to see the Try it. All dealers, 

little fellow, too,” said the boy, rising One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Exterm- 
ami holding the basket that ,he lady i-tor will 
could look into it. \\ hi tv, hut ons at c ^ jt (p)OS not please you.
very common about here, but blue prm.: cod liver oil combined with I all who use it. 
herons are something of a curiosity.” wild Cherry and Hvpophoephites renders 

“Thank you. It is indeed very Milhurn’s Emulsion the best on the market, j
odd. Did you find it younwlf?" die 0entli,men *\ve°“,lv„ s% ,„ildron, and ' 
asked with some show ot intei est. have relied on Dr. Fowler’s Extract ot \\ild

“ Yes, I came upon it quite unex- strawberry for the past twelve years in all : 
nnetvdlv 1 was hunting on mv cases of diarrhœa and summer complaints, • 
uncle’s plantation, just beyond the and it never fails to cure. I

It was almost

“ Look, mama !
and
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» TRY HTAINF.D «IjAHH Foil CHURCHES.
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS 

Furninhed In the beet »tyl« nnd nt prloea low 
enough to bring It within tho reach of all.
WORKS: 4M RICHMOND STRUT]

R. LEWIS.

SunlightTHUG ECONOMY 
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SEOME C, DAVIS, Dentlrt.

th.* palnlew extraction of teeth.

• ••••••
I WORKS: FT. SUNLIGHT LEVER BROS., LIMITED 
I NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTOMrs. Anna Allen, Harley, Ont.

Mlnnrd’e Liniment cures Dandruff,station where I got on.
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